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A WORK OF ART

Tim lliuiilixiiniKt Snutriilr llooldrt Ver
iMiiril by ii itnllronri Company Ile- -

crllics Ovrrlnnd Ilmltrd
The finest sonvonir issued ns un ud

vortisomont of ft railroad thot has over

coino to tho notico of the writer in the
lKXklot recontly Bent out by the pussou
gor doportmout of tho Union Pacific
railroad doBoriptivo of thnt companys
groat California train Tho Overland
Limited It is printed on dark olive
green paper in white gold and colors
tho cover being n lighter shndo of the
Bamo tint upon which is shown n sec-

tion

¬

of tho train in natural colore It
has gilt edges and is a Bplendid ropre
pouttivo of tho printerB and litho-

graphers
¬

art Tho work was issued un
dor tho supervision of Mr A Darlow
advertising agent of tho Union Pacific
who thoroughly understands what will
catch tho public eye becauso ho com-

bines
¬

artistic beauty in this booklet with
a very woll told Btory containing many
interesting historical facts It is a sou ¬

venir that will prove in great demnnd
and is worthy of a place on any drawing
room table

A portion of tho 6tory told by tho
booklet is copied below as woll for the
historical information it contains ns for
the vivid description of tho Union Paci-

fics
¬

elegant train Tho Overland Lim-

ited
¬

At Chicngo the first link of tho great
through car line which connects Chi-

cago
¬

with tho Pacific coast is reached
The Chicago Northwestern railway
with its thousands of miles of perfectly
equipped road furnishes nn excellent
illustration of the wonderful extent of
railroad construction in tho United
States It was the pioneer railroad of
tho west its first 10 miles of track hav ¬

ing beon laid in 1648 It now gridirons
nine states Illinois Iowa Michigan
Wisconsin Minnesota North Dakota
South Dakota Nebraska and Wyoming

reaching nearly all the principal cities
and commercial centers of theso states

The passenger station of the North-
western

¬

line is centrally located at the
corner of Wells and Kinzie streets
Here the traveler enters one of the per-

fectly
¬

equipped and most famous trains
in the United States The Overland
Limited Gliding swiftly out of the
C N W station the train passes
over elevated tracks to the limits of the
city and thence through some of tLe
most productive sections of Illinois and
Iowa

Ouo hundred and thirty five miles
west of Chicago the Mississippi is
crossed From either side of tho train
may be seen highly cultivated fields and
comfortable farm houses bearing the
strongest testimony to tho wonderful
prosperity and inexhaustible resources
of this populous and fertile region The
journey over the Northwestern line is
finished at Council Bluffs and the
traveler then commences his trip over
tho great national highway tho Union
Pacific railroad

The war of the rebellion demon-
strated

¬

the necossity for the construc-
tion

¬

of a trans continental railroad from
ocean to ocean Tho route projected
was along the old emigrant wagon trail
through Nebraska to Ogden in Utah
over tho plains desert and mountains
to California Years have demonstrated
that this now historic road was most
wisely planned and skillfully built
There is no other lino today possessirg
its peculiar advantages and there
never can be another railway con-

structed
¬

across the continent like it It
is the natural highway to the Pacific
coast

Overland Route The significance
of tho word Overland has now almost
passed away but in the 60s and early
days of the TOs it hod a meaning pecu-
liarly

¬

its own being used to designate
the Union Pacific and Central Pacific
railroads as the rail route or overland
route across tho continent in contra-
distinction

¬

to the route by sea of the
Isthmus of Panama In designating
the route to the Pacific coast it became
necessary for passengers to designate by

sea or overland hence the term
overland became generally adopted

by the Union Pacific and Central Pacific
lines

The ocean route to the Pacific waB
tedious and circuitous and tho impetu-
osity

¬

of the mining population de ¬

manded quicker time for the delivery
of its mails than was taken by the
long sea voyages From the terminus
of telegraphic communication there in-

tervened
¬

more than 2000 miles of a
region nniuhabited except by hostilo
tribes of savages The mail from At ¬

lantic seaboard across the Isthmus of
Darien to San Francisco took at least
24 days The route across the desert by
stage occupied nearly a month

It was not long before tho overland
route diverted all of the tranB- - conti-
nental

¬

passenger traffic from the water
route via Panama to the rail route via
Ogden

Leaving Council Bluffs via the Ne-

braska
¬

main line of the Union Pacific
we cross tho Missouri river from the
transfer depot over a maguificent steel
bridge the only double track steel
bridge over this river and Omaha is
reached where tho trip across tho con-

tinent
¬

is commenced At Omaha the
Union Pacific has recently erected a
very handsome structure a new union
station This is one of the sights en- -

routo to tho coast Tho interior of this
station is fitted up with ovory modorn
luxury and convonienco and surpasses
anything of tho kind yet erected in tho
west From Omaha to Ogdon a dis
tanco of 1012 miles tho tourist is re ¬

galed with a pauorma of hills fields
rivers running brooks canons and
lofty mountains Among tho most
noted towns passed are Fremont Grand
Island Kearnsy Ohoyonno Laramie
Hawlins Rock Springs Groon Rivor
and Grangor tho lattor bolng tho junc ¬

tion point of tho Union Pacific with tho
Oregon Short Lino to Portland Tho
canons Kcho nud Wobor through
which tho Union Pacific windB its way
aro superb defilos Their astonishing
diversity of contour their beauty as
woll as grandeur stnmp thorn ns master
piecos of naturo

Leaving Ogden tho train passes
Promontory tho famous spot whore
tho connection between tho two trans ¬

continental roads tho Union Pacific nnd
Contrnl Pacific wns mndo Mny 10 18liil

After leaving Ogdon tho routo leads
via tho Control or ns it is now known
tho Southern Pacific over great plains
great mountain ranges and jagged foot
hills to Reno Capo Horn Emigrant
Gop and through tho state of Novada
gliding towards San Francisco the
Queou City of tho west tho mecca of
tho tourists pilgrimngo

Tho remainder of tho booklet is do
voted to a description of Tho Over-

land
¬

Limited which is incomparably
tho finest train west of tho Missouri
rivor Neither pains nor oxponso have
beon spared to enhance tho comforts of
tho journey from Chicago to tho Golden
Gate Nothing that tasto could suggest
ingenuity dovise or skill construct
has beon left uudone to render the flight
across 2400 miles of mountain and plain
a pleasure to tho most delicate and
fastidious After reading tho booklot
ono longs to ninko tho trip to California
and ono person at least would do so
just for the sake of riding in this ele ¬

gantly appointed train wero it not for
a slight financial reason that is needless
to mention here

WARNERVILLE

One of Charles Mays children iB seri-

ously
¬

ill

Born April 0 to Mr and Mrs Goo
Wheeler a daughter

M Carbery our assessor is busy siz
ingjup his neighbors property

Sirs Mary Konersou has leased her
houlo to Frank Eberley and removed
to Norfolk

Guy Warner after an absence of two
years in the east is expected home this
week on a visit

Ed Rowlett who is aftlicted with
rheumatism went to Hot Springs S D
Monday for his health

Frank Pettitt who has beon in Col-

orado
¬

the past five mouths in tho inter-
est

¬

of the Royal Highlanders returned
Thursday

Mrs M A Cuplin received a letter
last week from her sou Ezra who en-

listed
¬

two years ago in theiMthUS Vol
infantry nnd went to the Philippines
stating that the regiment is now in San
Francisco and expects to be mustered
out next month

X
MEADOW GROVE

Miss Verna Sweet spent the Sabbath
at Tilden

William Dogan is treating his houBO

with n coat of paint
John Do AVolfe of Tilden transacted

business in this city Monday
Mr nnd Mrs Hopkins of Tilden

passed the Sabbath in our city
Misses Lena and Winnie Storey made

a trip to Norfolk last Wednesday
Oscar Johnson of Tilden was a

Meadow Grove visitor last Sunday
Messrs G A and E H Luikart

visited friends in this city Sunday
Wm Palmer of Beemer made a busi-

ness
¬

trip to this burg last Saturday

Markets Wheat 50 oats 20
shelled corn 813 ear corn 31J rye 85

Viola Lewis from tho city of Tilden
was tho guest of Maud Beech last Sun ¬

day
Editor Evans has improved the looks

of his property by building a new side-
walk

¬

Mr Moore is making extensive im-

provements
¬

on his residence north of
Main street

Wm MoDonald left Monday for
Colorado where he will spend a week
in viewing the country

Miss Nell ONeil of Battle Creek was
the gueBt of Miss Gertrudo Wade from
Friday evening till Sunday

John Witzigman came up from Nor-
folk

¬

Saturday evening and visited bis
brother W A Witzigman till Sanday
noon

MADISON
Miss Edna Richardson visited rela-

tives
¬

near Battle Creek over Suuday
County Attorney Burt Mapes met

with the county commissioners Tues-
day

¬

Mr and Mrs Arthur Pilger ore nicely
settled at housekeeping on Box Elder
avenue

Grandpa Cool who makes his home
with his daughter Mrs R O Miles is
visitiug relatives at Ponca

Geo Richardson wife and baby
drove to Pierce county Sunday George
returning Monday morning Mrs
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Richardson nnd dnnghter will visit rol- -

ntlves for a week

D K Robertson hns taken down and
rcmovod to his farm north of town his

frame bam which stood south of tho
schoolhouso

Matson tho Implement man is hav
ing a brick foundation laid for his largo
implement house at tho corner of Pearl
and Second streets

Sam Haman is moving tho frame
sohool building from tho sehoolhonse
block to Main street where it will be

remodeled and used by Baish Bros its a

saloon after Mny 1

Mrs Wm Parkinson and son nro vis
iting relatives nt Nowrann Grovo this
week while Mr Paiklnson is having the
interior of their homo improved with
paint and wall pajwr

S N Johnson hns sold his residence
iu South Madison tho Presbyterian
church getting tho south half of the
block with tho buildings and Ins H

Hume tho north hnlf Tho church will

uso tho property as a parsonage Mr

Johnson and family will depart this
week for Enid Oklahoma where thov

will make their fnturo home

BATTLE CREEK
Mnster Horman Mna wns on the sick

list Inst week
Ohas Brown of Omaha arrived here

Monday to look nfter his much
M L Thomseu mndo n trip fjast Tues

day and bought i00 bushels of potatoes

John Ray and Alvin Lowe of Valley
precinct wero hero on business Monday

Owen ONeill went up to Rock
county Sunday to look after his ranch
land

Wo undcrstnnd thnt O F Montross
has bought tho Crowell property in
east Battle Creek

Wm G Smith and family stnrted
Tuesdny for Sjwknne Wash with the
intention of settling there

Monday Peter Boe6 shipped n cnrload
of fnt cuttlo to Omaha and Wednesday
Fred Eyl shipped a carload

Clark Catron is limping around with a
lame right leg Ono of his horses
stopped on his foot last week

Rev R C Miller of the Baptist
church preached his farewell sermon
Sunday night He is going to Mait
land Mo

There is lots of nail driving going on
in Battle Creek at present and whoever
can do that kind of labor and likes to
work has a job

Sheriff Geo W Losey was here Wed ¬

nesday on official duty Some tried to
put tho Buffalo horns on him but he
wouldnt smoko

Aug Mann went to Sioux City Fri ¬

day and returned Snturdny with his
wife She has been in the Luthernu
hospital five weeks

A nice Kranich Bach piano arrived
here for the ONeill homo Thnrsdny
We learned that they got it through
Prof M G Doeriug

Rev J Hofman went to Laurel
Cedar county Monday where the Lu-

theran
¬

ministers of northeast Nebraska
hold their regular conference

There are four applications out for
saloon license P H Ingoldsby is the
fourth one but it is understood that he
has bought out Wm Hohuke

John Hall and Fred Dittrik were
hunting for u piece of land in Knox
county last week and they bought one
quarter section near Verdigre

Lately Maas Brechler bought an-

other section of land adjoining their
ranch near Inman Mr Brechler went
up there Sanday to boss the fencing of

it
The sale of S H Watkins deceased

in Pierce county cried by Col T F
Preece of Battle Creek was a grand
success nnd everything sold nt a pros ¬

perity price
At their quarterly meeting Sunday

the Lutherans received the following
four new voting members F G
Fnerst Gus Werner John Lickel and
Theodore Denninger

One western mare and two
coltB Btrayed Wednesday of last week
from Nicolnys place five miles south of
town and he sent cards to western
postofficeB Wednesday he received a
card from C A Snider a mail driver of
Oakdalo stating that he saw the horses
12 miles north of that place Monday
Mr Nicolay will pny a reward to hold
them

The fast trains of the Union Pacific
reach San Francisco fifteen hours ahead
of all competitors If you are in no
hurry take a slow train by one of the de-

tour
¬

routes but if yon want to get thore
without suffering any of the inconven
iences of winter travel take the only
direct route the Union Pacific De ¬

tailed information furnished on applica-
tion

¬

F W Junkman Agent

The News keeps its job department
with the latest faces of typo

and docs its work in appovod style

The Hem Itemely for IlheumutUiii
QUICK KKIJKF FKOM IAIN

All who use Chamberlains Pain Balm
for rhoumatism aro delighted with tho
quick relief from pain which it affords

Yllen speaking of thiB Mr D N Sinks
of Troy Ohio Bays Some limn nuo 1

had a severe attaok of rheumatism iu
my arm and shoulder I tried numer ¬

ous remedies but got no relief until I

These unwelcome

Icmi up

Mlunl lnWIWHIJIiWlMI

visitoM usually nppcnr In the sprint or summer when the blood Is tnnklng
itself from the many impurities thnt hnvc nteutiiulntetl luting the winter months

Cnrlitiiiclcs more lminfiil diitiiM comic most fminriitlv on linntr nf rlr
enting gtcitt holes in the flesh cxlintiM the sttettgllt nud often tittive fatnl Noils nro regarded by soma
jnoplc its blessings they patiently nml endiitc the pnitt nud Inconvenience under
the mistaken idea that their health is being benefitted their blood is too thick nttywny nnd this is
Natures plan of thinning it The blood is not too lirh or too thick but is diseased -t- o full of pulton nml
unless relieved the entire system will sttlTet The boil or catbunrle gives warning of serious internal
troubles which nte only wailing font Utility to develop Many an obi sore niiinlnp ulcer

V Wlllll i 11 IIIC llMlll II llljHtUU DOllI Keep the blood pme and it will keep the
skin clear of nil the ittitnting ituptttitieii thai

--jt cause these painM disfiguring diseiiMS
8 S S etties boils nnd cutbiiticlcs eaitly

nnd peiniaiuiitlv bv teinfoteitii titirifviui nml
Mr M rraltCate S Cwtllro
lor twenty tnts 1 wm mtrlv

ddlUtrcl wllli Wills nml rnituitulr
rniirnl lv ltiiute Mood it Is linpor
ttlc tmfcKctilic my milTctitii i tutu

thet line triii tumble tow W ornlri
SttrrnldoctoMttriitrd tnr nml 1 ttlril

II the Kirnllcil lilmxl iriiirtllm 1ml
notliiiiK neemril to ilo mc nny noil
llittliiK tlic Milliliter of ISSH I irtttiRileii tolrv SSS ntil nfter Inklti
fereiM ImttlciunnriitltHv mtcd nnd
Imve linil no tclurn of tlirxe imtiiful

10 uic present tune

which ittc nud roun Hip tlir-- tir

nud
that

VI

R

tit

ih

enses life stud lite thcni nlionl nu
any information or advice wanted will erfully gieu make charge

lor seracc bcuri for our book on nnd bktn Diseases froe Address Sneclfln AtlnnU fl

wn recommended by Messrs Geo V
Parsons fc Co druggists of this place
to try Chamberlains Pain Balm Thoy
recommended it so highly that bought
a Itottlo I wns soon roliovcdof nil pain
I have siuco rerommnuded this liniment
to ninny of my friends who agrcv with
me thnt it iB tho best remedy for inuscu
lnr rheumatism in tho market For
sale by Kiosau Drug Co

IlV nn Cert nln an Iliutli nml Tmcn
that Hectol tho groat pile retnedj- - will
euro tho piles A pilo pipo fieo with
each package Wo sell it on positive
written guarantee No Cure No Pay
60c Samples free Kiesau Drug Co

Jlyrn Ip to 1M Willi Croup
Mrs P L Cordiorof Mannigton Ky

writes My threo year girl had a
sovero enso of croup tho doctor said she
conld not live and I gavo her up to dio
I wont to the storo and got n bottle of
Foleys Honey nud Tar tho first doso
gnvo quick relief and aavtd her life i

A II Kiesau
A Spring Tonic

Everybody needs a tonic in the
spring at this time tho system craves u
tonic It is houseeleaning time for your
body Lichty Celery Nervo Compound
will tone up your nerves blood kidneys
and liver and fill you with health and
energy Sold by Geo B Christoph

ItH Krmi If It Kill I h to Cum
Hectol tho great pilo cure A pilo pipo
free with each package Wo sell it
under a positive written guarantee No
Cure No Pay 50 cents Samples free
Kiesnu Co

A TcHtlnionial Irom Old KiikIhii
I consider Chamberlains Cough

Remedy the best in tho world for bron-
chitis

¬

says Mr William Savory of
Warrington England It Gavcd my
wifes life she having been a martyr to
bronchitis for over six years being most
of tho time confined her bed She is
now quite well Sold by Kiesau Drug
Co

Sroui M In ColtH mill CiiIvph
For o young calf or colt from a day

a month old givo ono teaspoonful of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar-

rhoea
¬

Remedy iu half a gill of water as
a drench after each operation of the
bowels more than natural nsnally one
doso iB sufficient For older animals it
may bo given in tho food Thonsands
of valuable animals are saved by it o ch
year This remedy is just what you
should tuko yourself when troubled with
diarrhoea For sale by Kiesau Drug Co

Ilent Wny to Cure llackaolic
Backachos aro caused by disorder in

the kidneys Foloys Kidney Cure will
make tho kidneys right Take no sub-

stitute
¬

A H Kiesau
A HhkIiir itimrlnc Flood

Washed down a telegraph line which
Chas O Ellis of Lisbon la had to re-

pair
¬

Standing waist deep in icy
water ho writes gave a terrible
cold and cough It grow worse daily
Finally tho best doctors in Ookdale Neb
Sioux City and Omaha said I had con-

sumption
¬

and could live Then I
began uBing Dr Kings Now Discovery
and was wholly cured by six bottles
Positively guaranteed for coughs colds
and all throat and lung troubles by Kie-

sau
¬

Drug Co S0c and 100 Trial
bottles freo

Tho editor of tho Fordville Ky Mis
cellaneous writes as a postscript to a
business letter I was cured of kidney
trouble by taking Foleys Kidney Cure
Take nothing else A II Kiesau

The Itett Cold Cure
iB ono you can take without interruption
to business Ono that does not effect
the head or hearing like the continued
use of quinine Ono that cureB speedily
anJ leaves you feeling fresh and clear-
headed

¬

Such a one is Krauses Cold
Cure Price Sold by Geo B
Christoph

A Good Til 111- -

Gorman Syrup iB tho
tion of Dr A Boschoo a celebrated Ger ¬

man Physician and is acknowledged to
be ono of tho most fortunate discov-
eries

¬

in Medicines It qnickly cures
Conghs Colds and nil Lung troujbles of
tho severest naturo removing as it does
tho cause of tho affection and leaving
the parts in a strong nud healthy cou
dition It is not an experimental modi
cine but has Btood the test of years
giving satisfaction in every case which
its rapidly increasing tale every season
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BOILS CARBUNCLES

uncomplainingly

favoiabletippot

BSiniffWtM

mSOBIS

specialjprescrip

building up the Mood nnd milling tho ivsteni of nil iiraiinulottil waste matter
i o i ir iijiii n ici -- i in iiiiiuiin iiiuiHiiiiu net inert ly on tue union nun all poisons mnttcr

how lecp scnted nto soon overcome nud driven out by thin poweiful timely vegetable medicine
S S is not n new untried tetneily but for J

fifty ems hns been etnitii all kinds of blood nud skin
diseases It has cured tlioiiiuuls nnd will cure jou
It is it pleasant tonic as well ns blood purifier mi
pioves the nipclilc and digestion builds up your
general health and keeps otir blood iu order

Our physicians have made blood nnd skin tils- -
a vw fnlh vinin

nd be cht - no
wnntnver tills Itltxxl Tho fin

I

old

Drug

to

to

mo

not

2fio

vj iiciiiiwiiieii

confirms Two million bottles sold an-

nually
¬

BoHchoos Gorman Syrup was
introduced in the United States iu 18H
nnd is now sold every town nnd vil ¬

lage in the civilized world Threo doses
will relievo nny ordinary cough Price
7i cts Jet Greens Prize Almanac
Kiesau Drug Co

oil Couldnt lliitn Mooil It
If hed had itching piles Theyre tor

ribly annoying but Hucklens Arnici
salvo will cure tho worst case of piles on
earth It hns cured thotinnds For in ¬

juries painB or bodily eruptions its tho
best salvo in tho world Prion 5o a box
Cure guaranteed Sold by Kiesnu Drug
Co

Tih Knny to Keel Ootid
Countless thousands have found a

blessing to tho body in Dr Kings Now
Life pills which positively curt consti ¬

pation sick hoadacho dizziness jaun ¬

dice miliaria fovor and ague and all
livor and stomach troubles Purely
vegetable novor gripo or weaken
Only Vific nt Kiesnu Drug Cos storo

IIiIIith T Htlmoii
Albert Hellur living at 11 M Ftrnliam

st roe Omuha says I have tried most
every thing that is used as u preventive
or cure tor hoadacho but nothing did
mo so much good as Krauses llondache
CapHiileH Others who have used them
say the same thing Price JJic Sold
by Geo 13 Christoph

Stlcli to II

Geo L Heard of High Tower
Georgia writes Eczema broke out on
my baby covering his entire body Un
dor treatment of our family physicinn
ho got worse as he could not sleep for
tho burning and itching Wo used a
box of Banner Salvo on him and by
the time it was gone ho was woll The
doctor seeing it was curing him said

Stick it for it is doing him more
good than anything I have done for
him A II Kiesau

An KxIoiihIm Sloill Kulnnr Toll IIou to
Cur Mroui H In Culvi h

Wm Abbott of Tyndall S Dak
quite extensive stock raiser has for
a number of yours used Chnmberlnins
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for scours iu calves and says ho has
never known it to fail He gives a ten
spoonful in water as directed on the
bottle for an adult man after each oper
ation of the bowels more than natural
Usunlly one dose is sufficient For sale
by Kiesau Drug Co

Theres nothing mude that will cure
all spring disorders as Rocky Mountain
Tea made by Madison Medicine Co
JTjc G B Christoph

The lit Ht lllood Iurlllcr
The blocd is constantly being purified

by the lungs liver and kidneys Keep
these organs iu n healthy condition nud
the bowels regular and you will have no
need of a blood purifier For this pur ¬

pose there nothing equal to Chamber ¬

lains Stomach and Liver tablets ono
dose of tbem will do you more good than
a dollar bottle of the host blood purifier
Price 26 cents Samples free at Kiesau
Drug Cos drug store

If troubled by a weak digestion loss
of appetite or constipation try a few
doses of Chamberlaius Stomach and
Liver tablets Every box warranted
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co

flood Advice
The most miserable beingB in the

world are those suffering from Dys ¬

pepsia and Liver Complaint More than
seventy five per cent of the people in
the United States aro afllictcd with these
two diseases and their effects such as
Sour Stomach Sick Headache Habitual
Costiveness Palpitation of the Heart
Heart burn Waterbrash Gnawing and
Bnrning Pains at the Pit of tho Stomach
Yellow Skin Coated Tongue and Disa ¬

greeable Taste in the Mouth Coming
up of Food after Eating Low Spirits etc
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents Two
doses will relieve you Try it Get
Greens Prize Almanac JKiesan Drug
Co

H Pressou Pressonville Kaus
writes Nothing like Foleys Honey
nud Tar iB the universal verdict of all
who have used it Especially has this
been truo of coughs accompanying la
grippe Not u single bottle failed to
give relief A H Kiesau

0

An to fico

Dangerous
Gsurhuncies

no

tv

iu

to

an

is

sss
In Kipt 1 1 It lrK

Twelve yearn ago 1 W Sullivan of
Hartford Conn scratched his log with
a rusty wire Iiilliimmntioti nud blood
poisoning set in For two years ho mif
fcicd intensely Thou tho host dodtorH
urged amputation but ho writes I
used ono Ixiltlo of Electric Hitters and
I u boxes of liiickhins Arnica Salvo ami
my leg was sound nnd woll as over
For eruptions salt
rhonm sores and all blood disorders
Electric Hitters him no rival on earth
Tiy them A II Kiosau will guarnntoo
satisfaction or refund money Only BO

cents

Hbtid and skin diseases indigestion
constipation rhoumatisui pimples and
soreB iriininetitly cured by Rocky
Mountain Ton taken today 5o G
1 Christoph

The MoHt Nluliliorii Cough
resulting from an attaok of la grippo or
heavy cold must yield to tho wonder-
ful

¬

healing properties of Foloys Honey
and Tar which strengthens tho lungs
and mitltes them sound A H Kiesnu

ill 15
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CATARRH

Elys Cream Balm
T ufy nml jilriiHimt to
nn Ciiiiliiiiia no ln- -

iiiriiiiiH ilrni
Il ih iiiK lily ulipnrliiil
livrn Itcllct ul line

t

effort

Swift

Price

eczema tetter

CATARRH

AiliyMliiiliiHiiiintfni
tllO NllHlll IAHMILO VULL ll HFAll

Hcnla mill PrnlfCtH llio Alviiilirniic Kccturcii Mm
SiIikch nt Iliflo unit Smill Iirgn 8zi f0 tcntR it
DruilclHiir liy mull Trial HIi1 10 ciiIh hy mall

I I Y IIKOTIIKKH CO fatrccl New lork
RAbk riMiloRmlibtilrffQ from Lira

cKliF ifcM

J
LJP

RESTORES VITALITY

lr m AVBAaXkni vu

CME1TH WH fa

Made a
Well Man

of Mc

xroEU nxroxx zxivriisx3sr
proilueoB llioiibovnrcBultnln SOriitya It acts
powerfully ami quickly Cures uliuu all others U1L
Youngrann will regain tlicir loct tuanlinoilandold
men will iccnvor their yoiitMul vicor by uolna
ItKVIVO It quickly and curulyrcHtoroB Mcrrous
Dunn Lont Vitality luifotincy NlKlitly Lmleslons
LoHtlowor Falling Memory VVIliu DlBeasoo and
nil otToctn of holl abuso or ticumnml luJlHcrtitlon
wblcb unUtH ono tor stuily UiinltiFbR or marrlago It
notonlycurcHhyxtartlnirattuoiint ol Unease but
tea fire nt nrnolonlo and liluoil liallder bring ¬

ing back tlio plnlt plow to iiilo clicctmandro
etorlnR tbe flro or ynntli It wards ofl Jnonlty
and Consumption Inblht on bnvmx It CVIVOno
otLur It can Ix carried In tBt pocket By mall

100 porpackoito or six or 8S00 with a
tlvo written iraarantee to cure or rafond
the money Ilonknrnl iuvIm Irt o Address
BOYAL MEDICINE CO SSff1

For flalo in Norfolk Nebraska by
Geo B Ohristoph druggist

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases
¬

Cm CVC KIDNEY CURE ft llULCI 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent
¬

physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles

PRICE 50c tod 100

Donvt Be Fooledi

RED CROSS
vtf

V7
UHaccitto

roAiHi
atMOVAL

I

orn V
rrHAtriRnmiimmrc

extra

Vtarruu

SW

AJ3

poll

Take the genuine original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison MwK
chte Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Ntvcr sold
In bulk Accept no aubstW
tutc Ask your druggist

ii

L X -

HZOCHOUp
PILLS

Anc punrv
VtOtTABLt
ItBAHO1

artra rrrrrv

VVUN1iMiineiJ rooonsou
OrtvCRV PHYSICIAal
WUHAH WITH THe

ffiSggBIN DC CNCHONACQ
inum

For Sale by Gtcrge B Christoph


